Footy Colours Day
at home
Even if you're working from home, you can still host a Footy Colours day event. Bring
everyone together online and enjoy some team-bonding while helping kids with cancer.
Use our step by step guide to help you host a virtual event at your workplace this year!

Step 1.

Register with an online fundraising page

Step 2.

Use Skype, Zoom, Google Hangouts or any video chat platform to host

Step 3.

Get creative. Plan your day!

Step 4.

The big day

Step 5.

Raise important funds for kids with
cancer

Having an online fundraising page for your event is the best and easiest way to
collect funds without the need for physical cash. You can personalise your page by
adding photos and explain why you are taking part. Send out your page link far and
wide to direct people to your page to donate!

Bring your workmates together virtually for some light-hearted footy fun using your
preferred video chat platform. Use the links above to find out which one is best for
you. Send out the meeting link prior to your day so everyone can pop it in their
calendars!

Spice up your event by planning some fun activities! You might like to get the
creative juices flowing with a virtual bake-off, or keep everyone on their toes with our
Footy Colours Day fines. Visit our Tips & Ideas hub for more!

Get everyone involved, jump online and let
everyone's footy colours shine and the laughter
flow. Play games such as trivia, bingo and
guess the player to make sure everyone has a
great time! You can find remote friendly games
in our Tips & Ideas hub.

Ask colleagues to donate what they can to your
company's online fundraising page. Whether
they donate the cost of their morning coffee or
their commute to work, every dollar you raise
helps kids with cancer keep up with school!

